VCTA course registration instructions
(Premium access required)

FIRST, upgrade to the Customer Connect Learning Premium Subscription

1. Log in to myLearn.
   - Already registered myLearn users: Log in HERE
   - New myLearn users: Register HERE
   - Having issues logging in? Email myLearn Support

2. Purchase the VMware Customer Connect Learning Premium Subscription HERE. Once there, click the Purchase button on the top-right to add this subscription to your enrollments and follow the steps to process the payment.
   If you have any questions or issues regarding payment or registration, you may contact EduOperations.

THEN, register for the VCTA courses you’d like to take:

1. From myLearn, click “Digital Training via Connect Learning” and then select “Log in to Connect Learning.”

2. Once on Connect Learning, either search for the following VCTA courses or type VCTA in the Connect Learning search bar:
   - VMware Virtual Data Center - Core Technical Skills
   - VMware Virtual Cloud Network - Core Technical Skills
   Alternatively, these courses are also listed in the Latest Releases panel.